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ABSTRACT

Reduced

activities

of ß-galactosidase and g-N-Acetylglucosarninidase

r,¡ere found in rat livers following experimentally induced inflaronatíon.

The greatesË reduction in glycosidase activities

v¡as found 24

h after

j.nflammation. The lysosomal fraction accounÈed for the bulk of both g1ycosidase activities
showed

in experi:uental and control rats.

Kinetic experÍments

that inflannmation did not affect K, values, but did result in

significant reduction ín V,ou* values. one suggestion to explaín

a

Èhe

results is that inflanmatíon causes a reduction in bÍosynthesi.s of the
two glycosidases in rat liver.
Increased activities

of sialyltransferase and galactosyltransferase

were found in microsome fractions from rat livers following experimsntally
induced ínfl¡rnmation. The greatest increase in glycosyltransferase

activiti.es

I¡¡as

found 24 h after infl¡rnmation.

increase in glycosyltransferase activitÍes

It is suggested that the

is characteristic of Ëhe res-

ponse of liver to inflaumation and reflects changes in the biosynthetic

capacity of liver for e1-acid glycoprotein and other acute phase
glycoproteins.

serum

Studies on the incorporation of N-acetylglucos:mine into nascent
polypeptides showed that incorporation occurred i-nto nascent polypeptides
from both free and membrane-bound polyribosome preparations, with the
membrane-bound

incorporation.

preparation showing a significantly

greater degree of'

Nascent polypeptides r+ere released fron free and membrane-

bound polyribosome preparations and used as acceptors for N-acetylglucos-

amine in an assay system for N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase activity.

- viií

-

Results shor'¡ed that there !¡as greater lncorporation of N-acetylglucosamine
into nascent Polypeptides from the membrane-bound polyribosome preparation.
These results confirmed earlier r,rork that glycoproteins were synthesized

mainly on membrane-bound polyribosomes.
An exogenous crude lipid fraction containing dolichol phosphate enhanced N-acetylglucos:mine incorporation i.nto nascenÈ polypeptide acceptors,

thus suggesting that the transfer of N-aceÈylglucosamlne from IrDp-Nacetylglucos¡rnine to nascent polypeptídes may involve a lipid-Iínked
inËermediate.

-1INTRODUCTION

The acute inflaunnatorv response

Inflarmation in manmals caused by chenical inflannoatory agents,
neoplastic diseases, bacterial infections, rher:matoid arthritis

and

a

variety of other conditions results in characteristic changes in plasma
protein concentrations (Table 1) (1, 2).

Proteins which increase in

concentration during the acute infl¡nmatory process are referred to
acute phase reactants (2).

as

Most of the acute phase reactants are gly-

coproteins. In spite of the !¡sll fl6srrmented response of serr:m glycoproteins Èo the infla¡mnatory stiuulus, little

is known about the mechaniso

that leads to the increased ðontent of certain glycoproteins in serrm
during inflarmnation. I^Iith a view to obtaining some information on the
response of serum glycoproteins to lnfl¿nm¿tion, several groups of

v¡orkers have studied the events that take place in the body in response

to inflammation.
Glenn et a1. (3)

suggested that the process of infl¡mmation should

be separated into trro reactions, the local reaction and the systenic
reaction (Fig. 1).

The local reaeEion refers to the events occurring in

the inmediate area of tissue d:mâgêr whereas the systemic reaction
describes events induced by the loca1 reaction.

Glenn et al. (3)

suggested that local events \"¡ere ttconËributorytt, or events which j-nitiated

the overall process, whereas Ëhe systemic responses \.{ere ttprotectivett
or "inhi.bitory";
dov¡n

ËhaÈ

is, events which protected the body or slowed

the overall inflarnmatory process. The first

tory process ís venular dilation

(4).

eyent in the infl¡rnma-

This is follor¿ed by platelet

aggregaÈion, the formaËion of thronbi and the migration of lympiocyte

-2TABLE

Proteins of

1

Human Plasma Showing

Altered Concentration

after Trarrua

Concentration

Proteins

Concentrations in
Plasma
(7. of Preoperative

Values)

Increased

Unchanged

Fibrinogen
Haptoglobin

>200

0rosomucoid

>200

C-Reactive Protein
cr1-Antítrypsin
Slow ß-globulín

>200

206

>200
L73

Inter a-globulin

189

Complement Cr3

L22

Caeruloplasmin

L24

Easily precipitable
glycoproteín

140

More than 30

other proteins
Decreased

Thyroxine bínding
prealbumin

69

$-Lipoprotein
Transferrin

11

Albumin

80

79,
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THE''INFLAMMATORY PROCESS''
DAMAGING AGENT(S)

Antigen-antíbody reacËions
Chemical-physical irritants
Bacterial infection
Trar¡ma

Others
LOCAI REACTION

SYSTEMIC REACTIONS

Venular dilatÍon
Slow venular flor¿
Increased blood viscosity
Endothelial leakage
Erythrostasis
PlateleË aggregation
Thrombus formatÍon
Fibrin accumulation
Neutrophil and lymphocyte

Increased body teroperature
Pain

accumulation
Phagocytosis of irritant
and damaged tissues
Leucocyte and platelet

Decreased albumin
Decreased serr:m íron
Increased serum copper
Increased mucoproteins

Granulocytosis

Increased fibrinogen
Increased C-reacti-ve
prot.ein
Increased a - and ß -globulins
Increased sz-gLy coproteins

Increased glycoproteins
Increased pituitary and
adrenal function
Increased ganrm¿-gf qbulin

breakdown

Increased Lactate
dehydrogenase

\ \

\

\

and

lymphocytosis

,/

(4\

(3)

/

PROMOT]VE AND CONTRIBIJTORY

t

,/

PROTECTIVE AND INHIBITORY?

\

/

OV ERAIL PROC ESS

(6)
CELL DEATH AND

s)

\

/
NECROS

IS

R.ESTITT]IIION

LEATry }TEMBRANES

Fig. I

Schematic representation of the infl¡nrmatory process.
The numbers in parenthesis describe Ëhe order in whích
the events are belíeved to occur.

-4and neutrophil cells into the area of tissue damage (5).

This process is

thought to be accompanied by the release of cytoplasmic and lysosomal
enz)nnes

into the extracellular compartment of the tissue C6). It has

been suggested that the lysosomal enz)rmes released activate cutaneous

collagenase whi.ch degrades collagen in structural components of the tissue

j-nto soluble

breakdov,rn

tissue danage (7).

products which then drain away from the area of

The end point of the acute infla¡cmatory resPonse is

cell necrosis resulting maínly from the local reaction whích may or
not be followed by repair of the

damaged

may

tissue C6).

According to the scheme put forward by Glenn et al. (3) CIig. 1),

the local reaction, by

some unknov,¡n mechanism,

induces the systemic

reaction which consists primarily of increases in the levels of
glycoproteins (Fig. 1).

serum

The most ímportant of these acute phase reactants

in human serum are orosomucoid*, ceruloplasmin, haptoglobin, transferrin,
fibrinogen, o,2-macroglobulin and

some

to the above acute phase reactants,

of the o1-globulins (1).

ne\¡/ serum

In addition

proteins not nornally presenÈ

ín serum make their appearance; these include the C-reactive protein ia
nair (8) and u2- (acute phase) globulin in rats (9).
The response of an o1-acid glycoprotein corresponding to orosomucoid

and the cr2-(acute phase) globulin to experÍmentally induced inflamation

in rats has been studied by several groups of coworkers (10-14). Darcy

*

Orosomucoid is an 01-acid glycoprotein which is the najor
the seromucoid fracLion of serum. The seromucoid fraction
Ëhose seruln proteins that are soluble in 0.6 M perchloric
precípitaÈed from the perchloric acid soluble fraction by

tungsEic acid.

component of

consists of
acid, buË are
52 phospho-

-5-

(11, L2) found that Èhe content of an af-acid glycoprotein in rat

serum

íncreased 7-f.o1.d during turpentíne-induced inflarmation and 20-fo1d ín
I^lalker tumor-bearíng rats.

It was originally suggested by Darcy (15)

that the increased content of this a1-acid glycoprotein in serum \^7as a
response to substances released from damaged necrotÍc cells.

The presence

of cr1-acid glycoprotein Ín the area of Ëíssue demage prompËed the suggestion
that Èhe serum glycoproteín response Ëo inflamation resulted from the
release of glycoproteins synthesízed locally in Ëhe inflanrmed tissue (16).
Ho¡¿ever, it has since been establ-ished that the liver is the siËe of

synthesÍ-s of mosË acute phase reactanËs including a1-acid glycoprotein

(L7-2L). It is now believed that hormonal factors, that mây be released
from the site of inflarmation, stímulaËe the liver,

either to slmthesize

new glycoproteins found in serum, or to increase the synthesis rates of

glycoproteins that are normally present in serum (p, 15, 22-24). This is
presumably aceomplished by a "swiËchíng on" and "sr¿itching of.f." mechanism

affecting Ëhe synthesis of acute phase globulÍns in marnroalían liver (25).
The exacË ttswítching ontt and ttswitching offtt mechanism is not understood
at the present time, but is eurrenËly being investigated.

Moreover, the

function that acute phase reactants perform in the body is stíll
clear.

noË

It has been suggested that they act as carrier proteins, eíther

by removing smal1 molecules from the site of tissue demage, or by carrying small molecules to the site of tissue
(26).

damage

for purposes of repair

C1ear1y, an understanding of the function of acute phase reactants

may have

to await resulËs from studies on the respouse of well characterized

acute phase globulins to the inflarnmatory stimulus.

-6-

Stru.cture of seruur glvcóÉrotéins

Glycoproteins are normally defined as proteíns that contain carbohydrate groups ¡¿1th a relatívely

low m:ober of sugat residues covalently

bound to the polypeptlde chain (27).
437" of. plasma

serum

Glycoproteins constitute approximately

proteins by weíght (Za¡ t

serum alburnin is the only major

protein whích is free of carbohydrate (29)

-

Carbohydrate analysis of serum glycoprotei.ns indicates the presence

of characteristic grouPs of sugars; the neuËral sugArs are usualty Dgalactose, D-mannose and the deo:ry sugar, L-fucose; the anino sugars

are D-glucosamine and D-galactosamine, usually as their N-acetylated
d.erivatives; and the acl-dic sugars are the sialic acids' a tern used to
describe the various derivatíves of neuramíníc acíd (N-acetyl, N-glycolyl'

N-acetyl-0-diacetyl, and N,Q-diacetyl);

in a few cases D-glucose' D-

xylose and L-arabinose have been found. In the serum type of glycoprotein,
carbohydrate chains are attached to the polypeptíde in the form of oligosaccharide units linked to polypeptide via a glycosylamíne bond involving

the reducing group of N-acetylglucosamine and the amíde group of asparagine.
The number of carbohydrate chains is quíte variable and can range ftom

2

for transferrin (30), 5 for human a1-aeid glycoprotein (31) ' up to as many
as 31 for hr¡man o,2-mac:-ofilobulin (32¡. The seguence of the olígosaccharide
units has been determined in some cases by enzya.íc degradation of a glycopeptide derived from the glycoprotein utilizing
These studies have indicated that sialic

purified glycosidases.

acid or occasionally fucose

occupied terminal positions on the carbohydrate chains and Ëhere is

a

characteristic terrninal trísaccharid.e sequencê :N-âcetylglucosaminegalactosejsialic acid with perhaps 2 or 3 such trisaccharides attached

-7to an inner core of sugars conslsting of mannose and N-acetylglucosamine
(,33). The precise structure and sequence of sugars in a carbohydrate
chain has been elucidated for one serum glycoprotein and this chain is

believed to be fairly

represenËaËive of the carbohydrate chains of the

serum type of glycoprorein C34) Csee Fig. 2).

Biosvnthesis of serr:rn glvcoproteins
The site of biosynthesis of seruro glycoproteins r"ras shorrm to be the

liver by the classical work of Miller and his associares (35).
workers

shorn¡ed

These

that the isolated perfused liver was capable of incorpor-

ating labelled amino acids into all electrophoretically
of serum except the y-globulins.

separated fractions

Subsequent work (36) has shovm that Ëhe

microsome fraction of liver was the subcellular site of synthesis of the

proteins in question. Possible biosynthetic mechanisms include:

(A)

synthesís of the protein and carbohydrate units separately and then

com-

bination aË the site of formation of the polypepride (i.e. rhe polyribosomes), (B) incorporation of the carbohydrate groups after polypeptide
has left

the ribosome and is in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum,

(C) a combination of the two possibilities,

with part of the carbohydrate

incorporated r¿hile the polypeptide is still- attached. to Èhe ribosome

and

the remainder incorporated after release of the completed. polypeptide
from the ribosome. Serum glycoproteins appear to follor¿ the second or

third possibility
(37) and

as suggested by the "pipeline" scheme of peters et al.

Redman and CherÍan

(38). According to this scheme, sugars are

added to the proËein part of the molecule beginning at the ribosome and

continuing as the protein passes through its intracellular

route until

Fig. 2. Proposed structure for a glycopeptide isolated from
c[1-acid glycoprotein c34).

hr:man
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-9it is secreted from the cell.

Although the first

sugar may be added

as

a single transfer, there is evidence that Ëhe inner core may be added
a block with the sugars ín the terminal triplet
manner (39).

as

added in a stepwise

The precise mechanlsn by which the chains are built up is

not c1ear, but it seems that the first

sugar, usually N-acetylglucosamine,

is added to the incomplete polypeptide during asserobly in associatÍon
with rough endoplasmic reticuh:u, subsequenL sugars are added during
secretion via the channels of the endoplasmic reticuh:m, and terminal Nacetylneuraminic acid is aËtached mainly in rhe Golgi complex (Fig. 3).
The synthesis of the oligosaccharide units is controlled bv the presence

of appropriaÈe glycosyltransferases r¿hich transfer sugar ror..rrr""
nucleotide sugar derivatives to suitable glycoprotein acceptors.

,rot
The

sugar nucleotides can all be derived from glucose; the pathway of their
metabolism is shov¡n in Figs. 4 and 5 (40).

The atrachment of the first

N-acetylglucos¡mine residue to polypeptide is not believed to be coded

for by

RNA

but seems to be fixed by the aruino acid sequence of the poly-

pepËide backbone of the glycoprotein.

The amino acid sequence which codes

for the attachment of carbohydrate to polypeptide has recently been
referred to as the sequon (41). The sequon for the serum type of g1ycoprotein is believed to be Asn-x-ser(Thr), a sequence which has been
found in the linkage region of many serum glycoproteins.

The nature of

X appears to be unÍmportanË as a varieLy of :mino acids have been

shown

to occuPy the intermediate position between asparagine and serine or
threonine in the sequon (41).
Introduction to the present work
The work presented in Ëhi-s thesís iorms part of a study on the
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Biosynthetic pathways of nucleoËíde derivatives of sugars found

in glycoproteins
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control of biosynËhesis and catabolÍsrn of a specific acute phase reactant
isolated from rat ss¡ 'rn (14, 42, 43), e1-acid glycoprotein. This protein
was found to increase ín content in seruu bv abouË 6-fold at 48-72 h after
induction of experimental inflaromation (14). The protein was characterízed
with respecL to Íts chemical, physical and inrm¡nelsgical properties
and was found to have similar properties to those of hr.¡roan

protein, a major acute phase reactant i.n

human serum

a1

C43)

-acid glyco-

for which no

known

funcÈíon has yet been established.

Biosynthetic studies performed in vivo indicated that the mícrosome
fraction of liver contained the subcellular sites of biosynthesis of both
polypeptide and carbohydrate moieties of cr1-acid glycoprotein (2L). Subsequent quantitative studies revealed that the content of c1-acid glyco-

protein associated r¡i-th the microsome fraction was approxÍmately 4-fo1d
greater in ani-rnals sufferíng from induced infla¡mratíon (21). Increased
o1-acid glycoproteín associated wíth the microsome fractíon was believed

to result from a greater capacity for synthesis of c1-acid glycoprotein by
liver' in response to inflarnuration (21). The pathway of secretíon of a1acid glycoprotein from liver in both normal rats and those suffering frorn
inflammation r¡as the same, involving passage of the protein fron rough to
smooth endoplasmic retÍculum and finally

to the Golgi complex prior to

its appearance in circulating blood (44). Thus, this protein appeared
to utílize

the pipeline scheme described earlier for the secretj-on of

proteins from ce1ls (Fig. 3).
Although the above biosynthetic studies explain the increase in o1-acíd

glycoprotein in response to inflammation, the increase could also be explained, at least in part, by diminished catabolÍsm of u1-acid glycoproteín.

-14Therefore' as part of a study on this aspect of the overall work, part of
my studí.es rùas aimed at determining the effect of inflanmation on some

that were líke1y to be involved in glycoproteÍn catabolism.

enz)rmes

Slalic acid-free serurn glycoproteins have been shown to bind to liyer
and subsequenËly appear associated r,¡ith liver lysosones where they are

finally

degraded by lysosoroal glycosídases and proteases (45).

rr is

believed that thÍs mechanism represents the main pathway for catabolism
of serum glycoproteins.

In order to determine if changes in catabolism

of glycoproteins night be occurring during infl¡rqrlation, my studies

\¡rere

aiued at determining the effect of infl¡nrm¿lien on t\,ro key liver glycosidases - ga1acto"ia""" and N-acetylglucoseminidase. These two enz¡mes
were chosen because they have been v¡e1l studied lysosomal glycosidases
about which information on chenical and physical propertíes was available.

Also, in view of the relatively high contents of galactose and N-acetylglucosamine in serum glycoproteins, it was like1y that of all the glyco-

sidases present in lysosomes those were likely Ëo be the most Ímportant
enz)rmes

involved in the catabolism of the carbohydrate chaíns of glyco-

proteins taken up from the circulation.
The second part of the work described in this thesis was concerned

wíth enzymes involved in biosynthesis of carbohydrate chains of glycoproteins.

The in vivo studíes described above provided much information

on Ëhe bÍosynthesis of 01-acid. glycoprotein.

However, for the sËudíes

undertaken in this thesis, a ce11 free system was chosen over an in vivo
syste-Ill in order to exclude specific and non-specific regulatory effects

which could interfere with the biosynthetic and catabolic processes under
studv.

-15-

Part of the aj:n of the studies presented 1n this thesis was

Ëo

determine the effect of induced infla¡matfon on factors involved in the

biosynthesis of o1-acid glycoprotein.

Therefore, the effect of induced

inflamnation on sialyltransferase and galactosyltransferase from rat
liver micro:sone fractions was determined. Also, since the capacíty for
synthesis of o1-acid glycoprotein was found to be greater in animals

suffering fron induced infl¡rrmation (23) ' it was proposed to isolate
nascent polypeptides from polyribosome preparations from experimental
animals. These nascent polypeptides were to be used as acceptors for
N-acetylglucosamine in order to determine whether two diffeTent
ï,üere

enz)rEes

required for the,transfer of N-acetylglucos¡mine to acceptor molecules'

one r¿ith the specificity

for the polypeptide (initial

the other with the specificity

glycosylation)

and

for the olígosaccharide (glycosylation in

the core region or the terminal Lrísaccharide).
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EXPERI}æNTAL

Materials
Radíoactive

Compounds

Cytidine 5 I -monophospho t laal s Ía1ic acíd (260 nCi/nrmole), urídine
diphospho-N-acetyl-n-

[

u-14C ]

glucosauine (269

ncí/"-ole), urj.dine dipho-

1/,

pho-D-[U---C]galacrose (272 mCí/nmole), ¡¡-[f-14C]hewadecane,
Amersh¡m Searle,
Toronto, OntarÍ.o.

2'5-Diphenyloxazole cppo) and 1, 4-bís-2-(5-phenyloxazolyr)
benzene
(PoPoP), Packard rnsrrúment co. rnc. rllinois;
,
Bio-solv solubirizer
,
(BBS-3), Beclcnan Instrr:ments

Inc., Toronto, Ontario.

Proteins
Bovine serum alb'min (crystallíne),

crystalline),
vüas

pyruvate kinase (Type II:

sigma chemical co., st. Louis, Mo. Rat c1-acid grycoprotein

prepared as previously described (43).

ar derivatives
N-Acetylneuraminic acÍd (Type
phogalactose (sodium

rv), D(+) galactose, uridine 5r-dÍphos-

salt), uridine 5r-diphospho-N-acetylgrucos:mine

(sodiun salt) , p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl_g_D_glucosaroinide,
p_nÍtrophenyl_
8-D-galactoside, Signa Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. C}P_NANA was
prepared
according to rhe merhod described by van den Eijinden
and van Dijk (46);
CMP-NANA synthetase \{as prepared fron
calf brain. Thi.s enzyne
was i.n_

cubated

with crp and NANA and the resulting

clfp-NANA v¡as

preparative Paper chromatography using 14c-1"b"11ed

isolated

GMp-NANA

by

as a marker.

-17Nucleotides
Adenosine 5'-trÍ.phosphate (crystalline

triphosphate (type I:
sodium salt),

Sodir-rm

Sigma Chemical

disodiurn salt),

cytidine 5t-

salt), guanosine 5t-triphosphate (type I:

Co., St. Louis,

Mo.

Chromatographic media
Sephadex G-200, DEAE-Sephadex

A-50, Pharmacia, Uppsala,

Sveden.

Other chemicals were obtained as follows'. Trízma Base, glycine

(crystalline), phosphoenolpyruvic acÍd Ctrisodiun salt), dithiothreitol,
2[N-norpholino]ethane sulfonic acíd (1ßS), Triton X-100, deoxycholíc

acíd (sodiurn salt), CDP-choline, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.;
puromycin dihydrochloride, N-2-hydroxyethyl piperazíne-N-2-ethane sulfonic

acid (HEPES), Nutritional Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland, Ohío;
Turpentine oil (double rectified),

Fisher Scientific Co., Toronto, Ontarj-o.

Other chemicals were of analytical reagent grade obtained from local
suppliers.

Phvsical and chemical methods
Absorbances in the visible

region of the spectrun !/ere Eeasured with

a Gilford 2400-2 spectrophotometer. Measurements of pH were ^de with
Radiometer model 28b pH meter. Radioactívity was determined r¿ith
Packard model 3003 Tri-carb liquid scintj.llation
measurernent

a

specrroneter. For

of radioacËiyity for galactosyltransferase (see belov)

and

N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase assays (see below), agueous solutions

of protein
scintillation

Cup

to 0.5 ¡rl and 3 mg protein) were added to 10 ro1 of

cocktail conrainíng 0.7% PPO, 0.0367"

POPOP,

10 n1 BBS-3

a
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and 90 ml toluene (42).

for sialyl-

For measuTement of radioactivity

transferase assays (see below), 4 x 4 cm strips of

WhaEman

3

MM

paper

(containing up to 1 mg proteln) were added to 15 nl of scintillation
cocktail described above. The green channel was set at a Pulse height
14C. The efficiency, as
of 100-1000 divisions (4.5% gain) to .o.rrrt
determíned with standard

14c-h"*"decane, \4'as 55"/" for 14C in the green

channel. Quenching \,;as tested for usÍng the automatic external standard
of the machine. With few exceptions the standard deyiation of the
count rate

r,ùas

not greater than +

neË

5"/..

Protein Ì.ras assayed as described by Lowry et al. (47), but with
roodified reagents and volumes described by Miller (48). Crystalline
bovine serum albumin was used as the standard.

Isolation of ß-galactosidase from jack bean meal
The isolation of g-galactosidase from jack bean meal was based on

a method described by Li and Li (49). A suspension of jack bean meal in
3 litres

water was stirred at room temperature for t h.

distilled

The

suspension v/as strained through cheeseeloth and the turbid filtrate

adjusted to pH 5.5 at room temperature wíth 1.5 M sodírm cítrate buffer,
pH 2.7.

The solution was then centrifuged at 5000 r.p.m. (4080 g"rr) for

30 nin in the Soryall RC-28 fitted

with the

the supernatant \¡/as measured and solid
302 saturation.

arnmeni rrn

rotor.

The yolume of

sulfate was added to

This solution r,ras allowed to stand f.or 2 h and the

precipítate formed

\¡¡as remoyed

of the supernatant

w'as measured and

607"

GSA

by centrifugation as aboye. The volume
solid

arunonir-m

sulfate ¡sas added to

saxuration final concentration. The solution was allowed to stand

-19overnight. at 4", then centrifuged as aboye. The supernatanË was aspirated
and discarded; the precipitate was dissolyed in a total vohrrns of J.25 mL

0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.
95z. etlnanol was added dropr+ise

of 25%. The mixture

rrras

reEove the preeÍpitate.

To this crude enzyme fraction,

at room temperature to a final concentration

cooled to -10o and centrifuged at -10o as above to
The supernatant rras r¡rar:ned to room têmperature

and adjusted to pH 4.9 by addition of 1.5 M sodiurn cítrare buffer,

pH

2.7. The míxture was cooled to -10o and kept at this têfnperature oyernight. The mixture was then centrifuged at -10o as aboye to collect the
precÍpiËate. The precipitate was dissolved in 2O mL 0.1 M sodir¡m phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0. This r¡as the ß-N-acetylglucosnminidase-rich fraction
containing some B-galactosÍdase. The ß-N-acetylglucos¡rnínidase-rich
fraction was applied ro a sephad.ex G-200 column (30 x 5 c¡n) which
been equilibrated with 0.1 M sodíum phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.
r¿as

eluted with Ëhe s¡me buffer.

had

The column

The fractions containing ß-galactosidase

(as determined using the p-nitrophenyl assay sysrem - see belor+)
were pooled and precipitated by ïeverse dialysis againsË saturated ¿rîmqnlum
activity

sulfate at 40 overnight.

The precipitate,

obtained by centrifugaËi.on

as

previously described, was dissolved in 10 n1 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0, to give a g-galactosidase-rich fraction.
This fraction

r¿as

dialyzed exhaustiyely against 0.05 M sodium phosphate

buffer, pH 7.0, and then applied to a

DEAE-Sephadex A_50

coh¡nn (30 x 5 cn)

which had been equilibrated with 0.05 M sodiun phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.
ß-Galactosidase r¿as eluted frorn the column \,/ith starting buffer.

The

fractíons containÍng only ß-galactosídase activity were pooled, concentrated and stored at -20" until required. This fraetion conËained 13g

-20-

units of enzwe activity per ml (see below). rt did not contaln any omannosidase

or ß-N-acetylglucosaminidase acxíyrty as

determined using p-

niËrophenyl glycosides as substrates (see below).
Preparation of sial-íc acid-free and sialic acíd-galactose-free q,I-acid
glycoprotein

For the preparation of sialic acíd-free o,1-acid glycoprotein, 35

mg

of rat a1-acid glycoprotein in 6.0 ml 0.05 N H2so4 was heated in a glassstoppered tube at 90o for 60 min. The hydrolysate was dialyzed overnighË

against 2 x 500 volumes of distilled

water, and then freeze-dried.

For the preparation of sialic acíd-galactose-free o,1-acid glycoprotein,
20 mg of síalic acid-free a,1-acíd glycoprotein, prepared as above,

was

dissolved in 6.0 nt 0.05 M sodir¡m cítrate buffer, pH 3.5, containing
units of S-galactosidase isolated from jack bean meal (see above).
solution was incubated at 37" for 48 h. The release of galactose
determined quantitatívely by the method of Gordon er al. (50).

800

The

was

This

method involved collecting aliquots of the hydrolysate míxture at several

times duríng the incubation and spotting each semple on l^Ihatman 3

MM

paper along with known ¡mounts (up to 18 pg) of galactose. The chromatogram
was then developed by descending ehromatography with isopropanol: pyridine:

'$rater: glacial acetic acld (B:8: 4zL, v/v) for 4.5 h.

The chromarograrn

\¡ras

dried and sprayed with 0.1 M 2-aminobiphenyl hydrogen oxalare to detect
Ëhe galactose, which appeared as yellow-brovm spots.

These spots were

cut out, eluted with 5 ml methanol, and the absorbances read at 400 nm.
Subcellular fractionation
Male hooded rats of. 200-250 g body weight were obtained locally

and

-2L-

were naintained on a diet of Purina Laboratory Chow and tap water and
I4rere

starved for 16 h prior to sacrifice.

Infla¡nnratfon was induced by

subcutaneous injection of 0.5 ml o11 of turpentine per 100 g body weight

as prevfously described (44).

of sterile 0.15

M

Rats used as controls received injectíons

NaCl. At approprfate times rats Í/ere killed by severing

the jugular veins and livers vrere rapidly Ëransferred to ice-cold 0.25

yt

sucrose. Unless otherwise stated, a Beclioan L5-50 ultracentrifuge
equipped with Tí-60, Ti-50 and 5W27.1 rotors was used for all subcellular

fracÈionaËion procedures. All procedures \¡¡ere performed at 0-4".

For experimenËs in ¡¿hlch distribution

of glycosidase activitíes

in

subcellular fractions vras determined, total liver homogenates !üere prepared by homogenLzLng 10 g liver with 30 ul 0.25 I'l sucrose usíng five

strokes of a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer as described by Jnmieson and
Ashton (2L).

Subcellular fractions

\47ere

that described by Touster et al. (Sf¡.

prepared by a method based

Nuclear fractions were prepared

by centrifuging at 2000 r.p.m. (500 gav) for 10 min in rhe sorvall
fitted with the SS-34 rotor.

on

RC-28

A maxímum âmount of supernatant r¿as removed

and a lysosomal-enriched fracti.on r¡ras prepared by centrifuging at

r.p.m. (33000 S"rr) for 7.5 min in the Ti-60 roror.

22OOO

Two-rhirds of rhe

supernatant \,/ere remoyed and microsome and supernatant fractions

r¡tere

prepared by centrÍfuging aË 40000 r.p.m. (112000 s"rr) for 90 rqin in the
Ti-60 rot.or. .Nuclear and lysosomal-enriched fractions rvere washed by
resuspension in 20 nl and 10 ml 0.25 M sucrose, respectively, and centri-

fuging as above. Nuclear, lysosomal-enriched and microsoue fractions
\,/ere resuspended in.20

m1

, 10 nl and 5 ml 0.25 M sucrose, respectively,

-22and stored

at -20o untll required.

For the preparation of a microsome fraction for assay of sialyl-,

galactosyl- and N-acetylglucosaminyl-transferase actiyities, 5 I li.ver
homogenized

wíth

25 mL 0.25

14

sucrose using

Elvehjem homogenizer as before
13500

r.p.m.

e".r) for

(10000

20 min

was aspirated and centrífuged

in the Ti-60 rotor.
pel1eË

of

microsome

(21).

at

The soluble

were

eight strokes of a Potter-

The horoogenate was centrifuged at

in the Ti-60 roÈor.

40000

r.p.m.

The supernatanË

(112000 Srrr)

cell sap fraction

for

90 roin

was decanted and the

material was resuspended in 1.5 nl 0.25 M sucrose.

The preparation

of a rough

endoplasmic retícuk¡m fract.ion

for

N-

acetylglucosaminyltransferase assay was perforrned by a method based on

that described by Palamarczyk

and Hemming

was prepared by homogenizing 5 g

(52). Total liver

of rat liver from a

24

homogenate

h experimental

animal in 25 ul 0.25 M sucrose ín medium A (SO mt'f Tris-maleaËe buffer,
pH

7.1, containíng 5 nM l{gCLr) and centrifuged at

13500

r.p.m.

(10000

g---)
for 20 mÍn in the Ti-60 rotor. The supernatant was aspirated
-av15 ml volumes were layered over 15 ml 1.3 M sucrose

in

medíum

centrifuged aË 30000 r.p.m. (63500 g"rr) for 3.5 h in rhe
The
pH

pellet

T^ras

resuspended

in

O.4 yl NaCl

SW

A and

27.L rotor.

in medi'm B (50 nl"f Tris-maleate,

7.4, containing 5 nM lúg3Lr) and recoyered by centrifuging at

r.p.m.

(112000 e"rr)

suspended

for 1.5 h in the Ti-60 rotor.

The

peller

in a buffer contaj.ning 50 ml'f Tris-HCl, pII 7.4,

5 nM MgCl, and 0.1

rnl"l

dithiothreitol

and

CTKMD

40000

\,ras rhen

25 nì,I

KC1"

buffer) to a final protein

concentration of 50 ng/nl.
The preparaÈion

of free

and membrane-bound polyribosones sras per-

-23formed by a method based on thaË described by Ikehara and

Total llver

homogenate r¡ras prepared

volumes 0.44 M sucrose

in

PÍtot (S:¡.

by horoogenizing 40 g of liyer in

medir:m C (50 ml"f Tris-HCl

buffer,

pH

7.4,

two

con-

taining 25 rnM KC1 and 10 nt"f Mgclr) uslng six strokes of a PotterElvehjem homogenizer
13500

r.p.m.

at

2000

r.p.m.

for

10 min

(10000 g".r)

The homogenate was centrifuged at

in the Ti-60 rotor.

The upper two-

Ëhirds of the supernatant were remoyed, mixed with 1.47 yoh¡mes 2.0
sucrose

in

medium

C, and 20 ml volumes \{ere layered on 10 xû1 2.0

sucrose and centïifuged
60

roËor.

The

endoplasmic

2.0

l'4

42OOO

ï.p.m.

(120000

reticulun fraction at the interface

The

to a fínal concentratíon of

resulting solutÍon

sucrose

in

medium C and

for 6 h in the Ti-60 rotor.

was layered

to solubilize the

20

nl

men-

volumes on 10 n1

centrífuged at 42000 r.p.m. (120000 g"rr)

The

pellet consisted of polyribosomes which

were released from membranes by detergent
sequent.ly be referred

The rough

was aspirated and TriËon

0.5%

in

M

e---)
-av' for 6 h in rhe Ti-

pellet óonsfsted mainly of free polyribosomes.

X-100 was added

branes.

at

M

treatnent; these will

to as bound polyribosornes.

sub-

Each polyribosome

preparation was washed with high salt solution consisting of 50

HCl, pH 7,4, conÈaining 10 nM lleCLr, 500 nl'f NH4C1 and 0.44

t{.

mM

Tris-

sucrose,

as

described by Ikehara and Pitot (SZ¡ to remove conÈ¡mination r¿ith non-

specific protein.
fK'¡m

Each polyribosomal preparation was then suspended

in

¡utfer to a final proËein concentration of 7.5 ng/n7.

Preparation of a dolichol phosphate-containing lipid fr.action
A crude lipid fraciioo containing dolichol phosphaÈe \.¡as prepared
by- a method based on thaÈ

of

Behrens and

Leloir (54) and Folch et al. (55).
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Porcine liver,

1.1 kg,

blender, and filtered.

\¡ras ground

with 200 m1 of acetone in a l^laring

The dry residue

r,r7as

extracted with 3 voh:mes of

chloroform-methanol (2:I, v/v), and fíltered.

The extract r,ras made 0.1

N with respect to NaOH, incubated at 37" for 15 min, and then neutralized

by addition of HCl. The extract

\,zas

then gently refluxed for 15 min,

allowed to cool' and 0.2 voh¡mes of distilled

\.rater were added. The

mixture was mixed thoroughly and Ëhen allowed to separate into

two

phases. The uPper phase was aspirated and the lo¡+er phase was collected.
The solvent in the lower phase'bras remoyed by vacurrm dÍstillation

at

37o.

The crude lipid extract was stored at 4".
Enzrrme Assays

(1) Glvcosidases
(a) B-galactosidase and ß-N-acetylglucosnminidase
The assay for galactosidase contained:. 52 nM citric
sodium dihydrogen phosphate buffer, pH 3.7;

side;

2

roM

acid-54

nM

p-nitrophenyl galacto-

KCl; 0.r7" Triton x-100 (f ínal concenrraríon); 50 ¡r.[ enz¡rme
preparat.ion (containíng up to 1 ng protein dependÍng on the liver fraction)
0.2

M

in a final volume of 500 .u9. The assay for N-acetylglucosaminidase
similar except that the buffer was 58 rnM citric

was

acid-41 ml'l sodium dihydrogen

phosphate, pH 4.2, 2 nl"f p-nitrophenyl-N-acetylglucosaminide was the

substrate and KCl was omitted. Incubations v¡ere normally carried out at
30" for 30 roin for assay of galactosidase and 10 roin for assay of Nacetylglucosaminidase. Both assays were stopped with 1.5 nl 0.2

M

glycine adjusted to pH 9.5 r+ith NaOH. Snmples were centrifuged at

25000

-25-

r.p.m. (42000 S".,r) for 30 mln uslng the Ti-50 rotor 1n the

Beckman L5-50

ultracentrifuge and optical densiÈies of the supernatants determined at
400 nn. Any deviatlon fron the above conditions is described in the

Results section.

In some control experimenLs up Xo

5%

turpentine (v/v)

was added to samples of total homogenates and lysosomal fractíons prlor

to determination of enzyme activities.

Míxing experiments r¿ere also

performed in which volumes of total homogenates from control and 24 h

experímental animals containing the same amount of proÈein were assayed

for enzyme activities.

Ifixecl lysosomal fractions from these homogenates

were also assayed.
One

unit of enzyme activity

is defined as the âmount of

hydrolyzes I Umole p-nitrophenyl glycosíde per minuËe at

30o

enzyme which

i

Ehe molar

extinction coefficient of p-nitrophenyl under the assay conditíons
enrployed ís 1.77 x LO4 M-l

"t-1.

(2) Glycosvltransferases
All glycosyltransferase assays were carried out on the spme day that
the microsome fractions \¡rere prepared. Each assay lzas conducted under
optimum condiËions such that Ëhere was a linear relationship between

product formation with respect to time and quantity of enzlme protein in
the incubation media. All assays llere done in duplicate to verify the
results obtained. Control incubaËions

BTere

conducted on all snmples

in the absence of glycoprotein acceptor. Endogeneous radioactivity

was

subËracted in the calculation of enzyme activities.

(a) Síalyltransferase
The assay systern for sialyltransferase was based on that descríbed

-26by Schachter et al. C56). The incubarion ajJ<ture conraíned: 250 yg
sialic acid-free rat ql-acid glycoproteÍn; 5 nanonol"" 14a-hbelled
CMP-sialic acid (50 nci);

2.5 pmoles N-2-hydroxyethyl plperazine-N-2-

ethane sulfonic acid buffer, pH 6.7;

tration);

L7"

Tríton X-100 (final concen-

1 ng of enzyme (microsome fraction) in a final volnme of

U.Q,. Incubations rrrere

carried out at 37" for 20 min. The reaction

stopped by adding 50 UÎ, of 2% sodium tetraborate, and 75

were subjected to high voltage paper electrophoresis in
on tr{hatman No. 3

MM

was

aliquots

17" sodium

tet.raborate

paper at 2000 volts for 90 min. The equipment used

was a Savant model Fp22A flat

utilizing

VI."

100

plate high voltage electrophoresÍs apparatus

a Savant model IIV3000A power supply. The protein-bound radio-

active sialic acid reuained at the origin and this segment of the paper
was dried and counted.

(b) galactosyltransferase
The assay mixture was based on that described by Mookerjea et al.

(57). The íncubation mixture contained: 100 ¡rg sialic acid-galactosefree rat a1-acid glycoprotein;
1. 25 ¡rmoles MnCl,

;

O.

5 nanomol." trop-l4c-galactose (50 nci);

1 pmole dithiothreitol;

ethane sulfonate buffer,.pH 6.8;

(final concentration);

12.

5 ¡rno1 es 2-(N-morpholino)

0.4 pmoles cDp-choline; 12 Triton x-100

1 mg of enzyme (microsome fraction) io a final

volume of 200 u&. rncubations \47ere carried ouË at 37o f.or 20 nin.

reaction

vTas

The

stopped by the addition of I ra1 of 102 trichloroaceËic acid-

52 phosphotungstie acid, and the protein was washed as described by
Sirnkin and Jamieson (58) .

Suitable voh¡mes were rerqoyed for the deÈermin-

ation of protein and radioactivitv.

-27) N-acetylgluco sa,ninylt ransferase
(i) use of polyribosone preparations as acceptors for N-acetylglucos¡mine
Free and bound polyrtbosomes T¡rere prepared as previously described
(c

(see Experirnental). The incubation mi.xture was based on that
of LetËs and
schachter (59). The i.ncubation míxture conËained: 0.5-1.5 mg of ribosomal

protein preparation (consistíng of polyribosomes r^rith attached nascent
chains); 0.2 nanomo1." l4a-1"be11ed llDp-N-acetylglucosâmine
c50 nci);
1' 0 rug enzyme protein (microsome fraction-prepared as previously
described
from a 24 h experimental rat, see Experiuental);
r% TrLton x-100 (final

pH 7.4, 25 ml'f KC1, 5
vorume of 380 ug.

concenrrarion);

rnM

TKMD

0.4 pmoles cDp-choline;

buffer (50 nM Tris-HCr,

Mgc1, and o.1,nr'r dirhiothreitol)

in a final

rncubations nere carríed out at 37" for 20 nin.

The

reaction v/as stopped by the addítion of 1 ml of 102 trichloroacetic

acid

52 phosphotungstic acid, and the protein r¿as washed as described by
sinkin and Jnmieson (58). Suitable volumes r¡/ere removed for the determination

of proËein and radioactÍvity.
(i-i¡

use of polyribosome preparations in presence of puromycin
acceptors for N-acetylglucosamine

as

Free and bound polyribosomes \,/ere prepared as previously described
(see Experinental).
somal protein in

The incubation mi:<ture contained: 5.0 ng of ribo-

buffer, pH 7.4 (see aboye) C0.S nf); 1.0 nanomole
IlDP-N-acetyl-'*c-glucosemine (250 nci); 9.5 ng of enz)æe protein
(microsome fraction-prepared fron a 24
h experi,mental rat, see Experi.TKI'ID

1t,

mental)

t

L7"

Triton x-100, (final concenrration); r0

Pyruvate; 10 nl'I pyruvate kinase; l

10ll

nM phosphoenol

ATp; 0.025 o.\f GTp and 0.4

umoles

-28CDP-chol-ine Ín a final vo1
"ne of. 2.0

m1

.

Incubations T.{ere carried out

at 37" for 60 min. Aliquots of 0.3 mr r+ere rornoyed at 5, 10, 15, 30 and
60 min and the reacÈion sËopped in these sanples by the addition of 0.3
mL

LO"/"

trichloroacetic

acLð.-S"/"

phosphotungstic acid.

AfËer the 15 mín

sample was removed, the incubatíon mixture was divided in two and

puromycin was added to one of these tubes to a final concentratíon of 1

nM,

and incubation was continued. Aliquots of 0.3 m1 were then taken after

a further 15 and 30 min after addition of puromycin. The protein was
washed as described by simkin and Jamieson (58). Suitable volumes
were
removed for the determination of protein and radíoactiviËy.

(iii)

Use of a rough endoplasmic reticulum preparati.on in presence of
exogenous lipid

and detergent as an acceptor for N-acetylgluco-

samine

A rough endoplasmic reticulum fraction, free of ß_N_acetylgluco_
s¡minidase activity, and a crude lipid fracdion, containÍng dolichol
phosphate, rdere prepared as previously described (see Experimental).

The

íncubation medirrm contained: 1.2 mg rough endoplasmic reticulum protein;
0.2 nanomoles lIDp-N-acetyl-14a-grrr.ospmíne (50 nci); 0.4 .pmoles cDp-

choline;

pyruvate kinase; 10 nM phosphoenol pyruvate; 1 mM ATp;
o-025 nM GTP; 1 ml'f puromyein; 0.2% ð,eoxycholare (sodi'm
salt), (final
concentration) t 25 p,c of crude lipid in a final yol'me of 300
ug. rncubaÈions were performed at 37" for 30 min. The reaction was stopped
by
10

n'r'r

the addirion of 0.3 nl 102 rrichloroacerie

acl*d-5l phosphotungsric acid,

and the protein was washed according Ëo the method described
by simkin
and Jamieson (58). Appropriate vo}:mes r¡rere renoved for protein
and

radioactivity determinaËions.
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RESiILTS

The

effect of inflannation on rat liyer

lactosidase

and

N-acetyl-

glucosaminldase
The pH optima for $-galactosidase and p-N-acetylglucos¡minidase
in

control liver homogenates $/ere found to be 3.7
shown in Fig. 6.

and,

4.2, respectÍvely,

Assays were performed in the presence of TrÍton X-100

to disrupt lysosomal materLal (60).

ß-Galactosidase

presence of potassium chlorlde whlch has a stabilizing
enz)nne (61)

'

for stability

as

T4ras

assayed in the

effect on the

ß-N*AcetylglucosemÍnidase did not require potassium chloride
under the assay conditions used. Linear relationships

vrere established between enz)rule activities

and âmount of

enz çøre

protein

(Fig. 7);

reactions were also linear up to 60 min incubation (Fig. B).
The effect of experimental inflannnation on total activities
of
ß_

galactosidase and ß-N-acetylglucosaminidase in liver homogenates
is
shovm in Fig. 9. rn order to construct Fig. 9 units
of enzyme activity
were determined per gram wet weight liver under optÍ-mum condÍtions
of
pH and temperature and all values !/ere then expressed
in terms of control

livers which were assigned 10oz enzJme acËÍvity.

There was littre

or

no

change in liver weight during experiuental inflnrnrnation.
In order to
determine whether the decrease in enz)rme actiyities found
after induced

inflamration (rig. 9) night be due to a shifr in rhe pH optiqa
of the
enz)ntres, the pH opti-ma of g-galactosj.dase and g-N_acetylglucosaminidase
in 24 h experimental liver homogenates \das determined.
As shor¡n in Fig. lo,

Fig"

6.

pH activity

curves for (a) B-N-acetylglucosaminidase and (b)

ß-galacLosídase from control- rat liver homogenates. Typical

specific activities

corresponding to

L007"

maximal activities

¡¿ere 8.2 units/mg for S-N-acetylglucos¡'ninidase and 1.4 units/
mg

for ß-galactosidase. Results represent Eeari values from

4-6 experimenËs. Reproducibility was within +

10z^.

Enzyme Activity

l% of

maximum

I

hrÞ6
ooo

Fig. 7. Effect of amount of protein on rat liver homogenate B-Nacetylglucosaminidase (-@-) and ß-galactosidase (_a_)
activities.

Resurts represent mean values from 4-6 experi-

ments. Reproducibility was within +

L0%.
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Fig.

B.

Demonstration of línearity of rat liver homogenate S-N-acetylglucoseminídase (-@-) and S-galactosidase (-A-)

Results represent
ibility

mean

was within +

reactions.

values from 4-6 experiments. Reproduc-

LO'Á.
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IJ

J

r-l

o

J

J

Product f ¡rmoles/mg protein ]

I

t'.)

I

Fig. 9.

Effect of infl¡rnmation on the activitíes

of ß-N-acetylgluco-

spminidase (-@-) and p-galacËosídase (-A-) in rat liver homo-

genates. Controls vrere assigned 1002 activiËies (see Results
for details).

Typical specific aetivities

for control

homo-

genates were 8.2 units/rng protein for B-N-acetylglucoseminidase and 1.4 units/mg protein for $-galactosidase. Results

represent mean values from 4-6 experíments. Reprodueibility
was within +

L07".
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Enzyme
Ac t

ivity

Vo

48
24
Trme af ter lnf lammation

Hours

Fig.

10.

pH activity

curves for (a) ß-N-aceÈylglucosemínidase and (b)

$-galacËosidase in 24 h experÍmental rat liver homogenates.

Typical specific activíties

corresponding xo roo'Z maximal

activitj.es r¡rere 4.1 uníts/ng protein for B_N_acetylglucosamini_
dase and 0. 85 units/ng protein for ß_galactosidase. ResulËs

represent mean values from 4-6 experiments. Reproducibility
r¿as

within +

IO"/..

!

Enzyme Activity
N)Þ
oo

l% of maximum ]
o
o

-

-35no apparent change in the pH optí-ua of the enz)æes occurred as a result

of inflanmation. There was al-so no change 1n the linear relationshlp
earlier established with respect to time and emount of enzyøe proÈein.
Table 2 shor¿s the dÍstribution

of S-galactosidase and ß-N-acetylgluco-

saminídase in liver subcellular fracËions from control and 24 h experimental

an-ímals. As shown in Table 2, the lysosomal-enriched fractíon accounted for
the bulk of both g1-ycosidase activities
livers.

1n control ar.d 24 h experimental

Table 3 shows the specifíc actívities

of both glycosidases in

liver subcellular fract.ions from.control and 24 h exoeri-menLal animals.
All subcellular frac.tíons from control livers showed greater specific
acËívities than their counterparts from 24 h experimental- livers
Double reciprocal plots for B-galactosidase and ß-N-acetylglucosaminidase are shor^m ín Figs. 11 and 12, respectively, for controL and 24 h

experimental lÍver homogenates. IË is clear Lhat infl¡n¡mation resulted

in a significanË reduction in the magnitude of vr.* for both
actívities,
Table 4).

but did not rnarkedly affect values for
As

shor^m

Kro

enz]vlre

(Figs. Lr-L2;

in Table 4, values for K* for both

enzJrmes

in sub-

cellular fractíons r¿ere similar Èo values obËained for the corresponding
liver homogenates. Hor¿ever, in fractions from experj-mental livers
values were always significantly lower (Table 4).
The specífic activities

of both

enz)¡-rnes-

Voo"*

in freshly prepared sub-

cellular fractions from control and 24 h erperimental liyers were

compared

wíth the same subcellular fracËions that had been frozen and thawed
several times over several weeks. Little

or no change in Ëhe specific

activiti,es and K, and Vr"* values occurred.
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TABLE

2

DistribuËion of Glycosidases in Liver Subcellular lractions*
etvl gluco s aminidas e
Experimental
Control
ß-N-Ac

Total

homogenate

Nuclear

Nuclear *t"hl
Lysosomal

Lysosomal wash
Microsomel
Ce11 Sap
Recoverv in fractions

ß-Galactosidase
Experimental
Control

100

100

100

100

L7

L6

L6

13

8

8

9

11

57

52

55

58

1

1

2

2

3

2

2

1

4

J

88

80

86

87

-Results

?t

are recoveries expressed as a percentage of the toË41 homogenate
acËivities; values are given to the nearest whole nr.rmber and represenË
results from a typical experímenË.
rNuclear wash fractions contain nainly lysosomal material; total lysosomal activities

will be the

srrm

of nuclear wash and lysosomal activities.

t$*G"l"cÈosidase actj-viËies vrere negligible.
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TABLE 3

Specific Activit.ies of Glycosidases in Liyer Subcellular Fractíons*
ß-N-Ac etvl-

Control

Total

homogenat.e

Nuclear
Lysosomal

Microsomal/

Cel1
*

I'

Sap

9.

')

2.9
28.L
2.L
0.43

g 1u c o s

auin ida s e

Experimental

B-Galactosidase
Control Experimental

4.L

L.4

0. 85

1.5
L6.2
1.1
0.27

0.46

0.28

3.7

3.0

0.23

0. 14

Specific activity is expressed as units/mg protein/min; results represenË
mean values from 4-6 experiments reproducibility was wi_ËhÍr- * LO"/".
ß-Galactosidase activities

T¡rere

negligible.

Fig.

11.

Double reciprocal plot for reaction rate versus substrate

concentrate for ß-galactosidase in control (@-) and 24
experimental (-Å.-) rat liver homogenates. Results

are from a typical experiment. Values for v are in
arbiËrary unit.s /rog protein.

shov¡n

h
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M-¡

Fie. tz.

Double reciprocal plot for reaction rate versus substrate

concenËratíon for ß-N-acetylglucosaminidase in control (@)
and 24 h experimental (-a-) rat liver homogenates. Results
shovm

are from a typical experiment. values for v are ín

arbitrary units/mg protej-n.
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o.4

ffi M-¡

0.8
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TABLE 4

values of K,

"rd vr"* for

Glycosidase Aetivities in ToËal HomogenaËe,
Lysosomal-Enriched and Microsome Fractions from control and 24 h
Experimental Rat Livers*

Control
K_ (EM)
Vmax
In
etvl g luco samÍnidas e
Total homogenare

Experimental

(nM)
K
--mt*^'

V

ÐaX

ß-N-Ac

0.69

10.1

0.67

0.62
0.66

32.8
2.9

0.66
0.68

Total homogenare

0.22

L.4

O.Z3

Lysosomal

0.23

3.9

0.20

Lysosomal
Microsome

4.1
22.8
1.5

ß-Galactosidasel

*

J

Results are from a typical experiment;
_- values are given in
- Vmax
arbitrary units/ng proteín.

'ß-Galactosidase activity was negligible in microsome fraction.

1.0
3.1
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Two types of control experíments !¡ere performed. In the first

type

turpentine vras added to total homogenates and lysosomal fractions at concentrations up to 5%, horqogeni,zed, and
Hor¿ever' turPentine had little

enz)nne

activities

or no effect on K and V

determined.

values in these

experiments. In the second type of control experiroent homogenates from
control and experjmental livers were mixed and assays performed on the
mixtures and lysosomal fractions derived fror0 them. There r¡ras no change
in K, values betv¡een the mixtures and the corresponding unmíxed semples.
However, values fot Vru* for both enz)¡ne activities

ín the mixtures were

the averages of th. V*r* values found for the corresponding control
experjmsntal samples.
Effect o¡ inflermnatlon on sialyltransferase

and

and

lactosyltransferase

Previous work (44) has suggested that the oligosaccharide of rat
o'1-acid glycoprotein is synthesized during passage of the protein from

the rough endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi complex. Since the ¡mount
of a1-acid glycoproteín, and presumably other acute phase proteins,
passing out of the liver is elevated in inflemmation (14, h4), it was
thought that there might be accompanying increases in sialyltransferase
and galactosyltransferase activities

following Í.nf1¡rrmation. The effect

of experimentally induced infl¡nrmation on sialyËransferase and galactosyltransferase activities in rat liver microsome fractions is shovm in TabIe
5'

The assays for galactosyltransferase \¡/ere performed. in the presence

of cDP-choline as it inhibits non-specific pyrophosphatase acti.viry which
was found (627 to affect lIDP-galactose concenËrations in this assay sysEern.

-42-

TABLE 5

Effect of Time After Inflammation on Rat Liver Microsome
Fraction Sialyltransferase and Galactosyltransferase activities.

Tine After Inflarmation

Glycosyltransf eras e Act ivities*
Sia1yltrarr"f.t"""/
Galactosvltransferase#

(HOURS)

*

0

682

205

L2

1035

316

24

1080

43L

48

976

249

72

Bs2

225

Results represent
¡¿ithin + L07..

/t'Sialyttransferase
-

mean

values from 3-5 experiments. Reproducibility

was

1It
activity is expressed as: pmoles '-C-labelled
sÍalic
acid incroporated into 250 Ug accepÈor protein/mg microsone fraction
protein/min.
+
1t!
'Galactosyltransferase activity is expressed as: pmoles -*c-labelled
galactose incorporated into 100 ug acceptor protein/mg microsome fraction
proteín/nin.

-43Both glyeosyltransferase assays were perfor¡ned Ín the presence of Triton
X-100 to solubilize the membranes, thus releasing the enz)æes and allowing
them easier access to theír respectí.ve acceptor glycoproteins (63).

N-Acetylg luco s aminyl t rans f eráse
Assays for sialyltransferase and galactosyltransferase are easy to

understand from a mechanistic point of view since sialic acids and galactose
always occupy terminal and penult'ímate positions, respectively, on carbo-

hydrate chains of serum type glycoproteins. The sugars transferred require
only one type of acceptor molecule i.e.

síalic acid-free a1-acid. glyco-

protein for sialyltransferase or sialic acid-galactose-free o1-aci-d glycoprotein for galactosyltransferase.

The transfer reaction thus occurs

directly from the appropriate nucleoside monophosphate or diphosphate
derivative.
activities
tivities

Ho¡¿ever, when assays for N-acetylglucosâminylËïansferase

are performed there ís the possíbility
and different

enz)rmes

that differenr ac-

are being ex¡mined and assayed. This

occurs because N-acetylglucosamine occupies three distinct posítions

the oligosaccharide chain of a typical serum glycoprotein.

on

It is present

in the terminal trj-plet and the inner core and is also involved in linkage
with polypeptide (63, 64). Thus, there is the potenrial for the exisrence
of three distinct activities

each r¿ith a different acceptor molecule.

In additíon, lipid intermediates haye been implj-cated in the transfer
reactions so that the mechanism is clearly nore coruplpx than that described
for the transfer of sialic acid and galactose. This part of the work
was therefore aimed at determining 1f there were different

N-acetylglucos¡minyltransferases and, if present,

a result of experimental inflarunation.

r47ere

types of

they increased

as

-44Previous studies (L4,21) have Índicated an increase rate of synthesis

of rat o'1-acid glycoprotein as a result of induced inflarnrnation. Thus, it
would be expected that ri.bosomes from the livers from these anj¡oals

¡¿ould

be synthesizing a Proportionately gïeateï number of polypeptides for glyco-

proteins.

Thus, nascent polypeptides, particularly

from bound polyribo-

somes' should be good aceeptors for the enzyme responsible for addition of

the first

N-acetylglucos¡mine residue to polypeptide. Therefore, free

and

bound polyribosomes !¡eïe isolated from 24 h experÍ-mental rat liyers and
14c-1"be11ed
the incorporation

of

N-acetylglucos¡mine j-nto nascent poly-

peptides attached to these polyribosomes

r^ras

studied. All N-acetylglucos-

arninylËransferase assays r,rere performed in the presence of CDp-choline
(see above).
The incorporation of 14c-hbelled N-acetylglucosamj.ne was significantly

higher into nascent polypeptides attached ro bound polyribosomes (Table 6).
Puromycin causes premature termination of chain elongation during protein

synthesis which resulËs in the release of the nascent polypeptide from the
ribosome. The effect of puromycin on the incorporation of 14a-1"b"11.d
N-acetylglucos¡mine into nascent polypeptides from free and bound polyribosomes was also determíned. A significant

of L4c-I^belled N-acetylglucos¡mine

r^7as

increase in the incorporation

noted upon addition of puromycin,

with nascent polypeptides from bound polyribosomes having the greatesË
4mount of l4c-1"be11ed N-acetylglucos:mine incorporated
cFig. 13).
The effect of addition of the dolichol phosphate - conraining lipid
14c-1rbe11ed
fraction and detergent on the incorporation

of

N-acetvr-

glucosamine ínto nascent polypeptides aËtached to membrane-bound poly-

-45-

TABLE 6

Incorporatíon of 14c-L"b.11ed N-Acetylglucosamine ínto Nascent Pol-ypeptides Attached to Free and Bound Polvribosomes.
1IL
-'C-N-Acetylglucosamine
Incorporated*

Total Polyribosome Preparation
protein (ng)

Free

0.5
1.0

L7

1.5

Bound

.5

68.0

33.0

138.5

52.5

203.0

Result.s are in pmoles/mg 24 h experimental microsome fraction protein/
min. Results represenÈ mean values from 4-6 experiments. ReproducibiliËy rras !üÍÈhin + LO%.

Fig.

13.

Effect of time of incubation

and addítíon

of

puromycin

(arrows) on the incorporation of 14a-1"b"11ed N-aeetylglucosamine

into nascent chains from bound polyribo-

somes (without puromycin

(-@-); with puromycin (-O-))

and f ree polyribosomes (r^rithout puromycin (- a -)

puromycin

(-¿-)).

; with

ResulËs represenÈ mean values from

4-6 experiments. Reproducibility

\,ras

\,üithin +

LO7".
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-47ribosomes (prepared as a rough endoplasmic reticul 'm fraction'

see ExperÍ-

14C-1ube11ed
N-acetylglucomental) r,¡as determíned. The incorporaËion of

snmine was enhanced in the presence of exogenous lipid

and greatly enhanced

in the presence of both exogenous lipidand deoxycholate;- however, the
14C-I^be1led
presence of deoxycholate alone inhibited the incorporation of

N-acetylglucosnmine (Table 7).

Several attempLs to use riascent polypeptídes, isolated from puromycinÈreated free and bound po1-yribosomes as acceptors' were unsuccessful.
nascent polypeptides were to be used to determíne the specíficity

The

of N-

acetylglucosaminyltransferase in the rough endoplasmic reticuL:m (respon-

sible for initial

glycosylation) and in the Golgi complex (responsible for

glycosylaÈion in the terminal trisaccharide) and also to determine changes

in

enzynoe

activiËies during inflanrmation. Hor¡ever, in all attemPts to

isolate nascerit polypeptides, the polypeptides aggregated and precipitated
from solutíon.

Several buffers were employed in the concentration-dialysis

procedure, however, the nascent polypeptides preci-pitated each time.

to the inabílity

to resolve this problem, this seríes of experiments

Due
\.ras

terminated at this stage and will form the starting point for future rrlork.
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TA3LE

7

Effect of Exogenous Lípid and Deoxycholate (DOC) on the Incorporation of
14a-""b.11-ed N-AceËylglucos¡míne into Nascent Polypeptides Contained in
a Rough Endoplasmic Reticulun (RER) Fraction from a 24 h Experimental
Rat Liver
Radioactivitv Incorporated*

Fraction

R-ER
RER + Lípid
RER + Lipid + DoC
RER + DOC

89.7

L47.5
224.5
37.6

*^ResulËs

are expressed as prnoles/mg rough endoplasmic reticulum protein/
min. Results represent mean values from 4-6 experj:nents. Reproducibil-

iËv

was wiËhín

+

I0%.
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DISCUSSION

Livers from both rats and rabbíts have the ability

to remove serun

glycoproteins, such as fetuin, haptoglobin and e1-acid glycoprotein, from
the clrculation when Ëhe penultÍ-mate ga,lactose units of their earbohydrate
moietíes have been exposed by prior rpmoval of the Èerminal sialic acid
residues C65). In vivo experÍtents (66-68) have
their reqoval and uptake by the liver,

shornm

that soon

af

ter

the sialic acid-free glycoproteins

enter hepatic lysosomes where they are degraded to sugars and amino acids
Digestion of

by lysosomal glycosidases and cathepsins, respectively.

proteins in vitro by lysosomal extracts has also been demonstrated by
n rmber

a

of workers (69, 70).

Other work in our laboratory has índicated that sialic acid-free c1-

acid glycoprotein is rapidly removed from the circulatÍon of conËrol rats
and localizes in liver

lysosomes, presumably for caEabolism. In the case

of experímental rats, however, the survival tirnes of sialic acid-free a1acid glycoproteins in the circulatíon are signifícantly
and J. C. Jamieson, unpublished work).

increased (lt.

Wong

It is believed that thís is due to

elevated 1eve1s of circulating si-alic acid-free glycoproteins r,¡hich saturate

the binding proËeins on the hepatic ce11 surface. Since these sËudies suggest
changes in catabolism during inflenrmation, it was of interest to study líver

glycosidases, which are probably inti-mately involved in Ëhe catabolism of
serum glycoproteÍns, to deterrnine whether there were any changes during

inflemrnation r"¡hich could be relaLed to some alteration in catabolisu of
serum glycoproteins.

Infl.qrrmation had no effect on the subcellular distribution
opËima of the two glycosidases chosen for study (Table 2;

and

pH.

Figs. 6, 10).
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Inflammation, however, resulted in decreased glycosidase activj.ties with
24 h experimental lÍver homogenates exhibiting as much as 40"/. and

50lZ

decreases in ß-galactosidase and 8-N-acetylglucosaminidase activities,

respectively, when compared Ëo actj-vities in control liver
(rig. 9).

homogenaËes

KineËic studies showed Ëhar Ëhe decrease in the acrivities

both enzynes following infl¡n¡mation

rr¡as

of

due to a change ir Vr"= values,

since the Km values for each enzylne rêmairied relatively

constant (Iigs.

7L-L2; Tab1e 4).
There are many possible explanations for the decrease in glycosidase

activities

in liyer found following inflamrnation. For exemple, iË is

possible that snall ¡mounts of turpentine could be present in the liver
and inhíbit glycosidase activities

although it is believed that little

turpentine reaches the liver under conditions where it is admínistered
subcutaneously. However, this explanation seems unlikely in view of the
results from control experj-ments whích
inhibit glycosidase activities
Another possibility

seerns

that turpentí¡e did not

even at concentraËions as high as

57".

is Ëhat experimental livers conËain a natural inhibitor

of glycosidase activities
also

shor,¡ed

¡¿hich ís not present in control livers.

This

unlíke1y in view of the results of the nixing experiments

one would have expected enz)me activities

r¿here

to be inhibited and give Vrr*

values resembling those of the experÍmental systcm. The nost likely
explanation for the decrease in glycosidase actiiities

in liver following

inflanunation is that there is a decrease in the anount of each
present as a result of f¡fl¡nrm¿tig¡.

enz)rme

This could arise, f6¡ ex:mple, from

dimínished biosynthesis, reduced conversion of Ëhe eDz)rmes to Èheir active

-51 -

forms, or loss due to secretion into blood. The latËer would be difficult
to assess because blood contains glycosidases which are noË of liver ori.gin
and these night be expected to increase under conditions associated with

tissue injury.

Results from oËher experiments have shown that the activÍty

of the intracellular

enzyme, fatty acid synthetase, is significantly

reduced following infl:n¡mation C71). The effect on this liyer enzyme
accompanied

Í-s

by an increase in the :rqount of merobrane-bound relative to free

polyrÍbosomes. Intracellular

proteins, such as fatty acid synthetase,

appear to be synthesized mainly on free polyribosomes (72), r¿hereas secretable

glycoproteins appear to be synthesized mainly on membrane-bound polyribosomes
(73). It is possible that the reduced liver glycosidase activities

found

in these studies have arisen because liver is coumítted to the biosynthesis
of secretable glycoproteins at the expense of intracellular

proteÍns such

as fatty acid synthetase and the glycosidases. Tn any event the results

intply that the increased synthesis of glycoproteins such as a1-acid glycoprotein found following i¡fl¿nrm¿tion may be accompanied by diminished
catabolísm of these glycoproteins at least at the lysosomal site.

Thus,

increased synthesis coupled with some diminished catabolÍsra might be con-

tributing to the elevated levels of circulating glycoproteins found in
blood in inflammatorv conditíons.
The second study undertaken in this \^rork was on the effect of inflar¡ruaÈion on glycosyltransferases associated with'rat

fractions.

1Íyer microsome

As mentioned previously, sialyltransferass and galactosyltrans-

ferase are responsible for the incorporation of the terminal and penultimate sugars, respectively, into the olígosaccharide moiety of a]acíd glycoprotein and other serum glycoproteins.

The activities

of both

-52enz)mes r¡rere signif icantly increased following inf lamatíon (table 5).

This was not surprising Ín víer¿ of the increased capacity for synthesis
of glycoproteins found in liver following induced inflamnation (14, 74).
In addition,-a recent ultrastructural

study (75) has revealed thar there

is a proliferatíon of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex
membranes

in liver during infl.anrmatíon. Time course studíes of the

incorporation of labelled monosaccharíde pïecursors into the glycoproteins
of subcellular organelles of rat liver (76) have revealed thaË sialvltransferase and galactosyltransferase activities
membranes
musË

are associated with the

of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex. Thus, it

be assr¡med that. the proliferation

of these organelles ís accompanied

by the presence of increased amounts of the transferase
probably explaíns Ëhe enhanced activities

enz¡¡mes whích

found in liver in the presenË

r¿ork following experimsntal inflanmation.

A third study related to that discussed above

there

\¡7as

T,ras

to determine if

more than one N-acetylglucos¡minyltransferase activity

microsome material and whether there were changes in activities

inflam¡ation.
of the first

The first

study was to detect a specific

enzy-me

in 1Íver
duríng

for additíon

N-acetylglucosemine using nascent chains as acceptor molecules.

However, although the ísolation of nascenË polypeptldes for use as acceptors
r¡Ias

unsuccessful, some information was obtained usíng polyribosomes in

r¿hich the nascent polypeptides were released Ín situ by incubation with

puromycin. It was found that the pïesence of puromycin stimulated the
transfer of N-acetylglucose-ine from its nucleotíde precursor to nascent
polypeptídes. The transfer also

seemed

to be stj-mulated in the presence of

a lipid preparation containing dolíchol phosphate

"r-rgg"-"riog

rhat a 1ipíd

-53-

intermediate may be involved in this tlansfer reaction.

However, the

deËalled mechanism of this transfer and whether it is altered during 1n-

flarmation

\^ras

inconclusive due to the lack of ayailability

of

good

acceptors.
However, work reported while thi-s thesis was in preparaËion suggests

that generation of the acute phase ïesponse to injury

roay

well be associated

with enhanced asparagine-sequon-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase activities.
In the work in question, Marshallrs grouP C77) used ribonuclease A

as

acceptor (ribonuclease A has an asparagine sequon ¡.¡ith no carbohydrate
of the

attached) and showed thaË regenerating liver had high activitíes

enz)¡me. In his controls, however, r¿hich consisted of animals suffering

from shpm operations, Ëhere vras an 8-10-fo1d increase in activities

in

rough microsome subfractions of liver when compared to normal rat livers.

Since these control animals r¿ere undoubtedly suffering from acuts i¡flarrm¿-

tion, it is possible that similar results would be obtained following
turpentine induced inflarmation.

Thus, experiments sÍ-milar to those des-

cribed in this thesis, but usíng ribonuclease A in place of nascent polypeptides as acceptors, will form the basis of future orperimental work.
It is hoped that information gained from these studies will help to
elucidate the conplex processes thaË may be functioning r.rithín the liver
ce1l to control Ëhe synËhesis and catabolism of a specific acute
glycoprotein and r¡hich may everitually explain the nature of the
phase response ef ss¡rrm glycoproteins to infla.mation in

þrrm¿n5.

phase

acuËe
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